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MultfTool Station: Screen Separator,
Hot Air Rework Station, Soldering Station
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specifications

Main Unit Dimensions L275xWI95xHt30mm t5mm

Operating Ambient Temperatu.e 0-40'C/32'F-r04'F

Scrc€n Sepaator

Temperature Range 50'C-200'c/r22"F-392"F

Display Nixie LED

Heater Surface Area 200xIlomm a5mm

Hot Air Rewo* Station

AirDelivery Brushless blowerwith smooth air d€liv€ry

OutputAirVolume <1201/min

Tempe€ture Range r00t-480'c/2r2'F-896"F

Display Nixie LED

soldering station

Temperature Range 200'C-480'C/392'F-896'F

Display Nixie LED

Sold€ring Tip to Ground Resinance <2 Ohms

I. APPLICATIONS

7. fhis stdtion k suitdble for seporoting LCD screens, dnd especiduy suitoble for seporuting mo6le phone
5Cr€ers.

2. Suitoble for soldeitv ond desowedng opplkdtions for o wide rdnge ot components. (E.9., SOIC, CHIP,

QFP, PLCC, AGA, SMD, and more) rhk stotion is especidlly greot ror d€so//e/ing inline sockets.
3. Applicdble in heatshfinkirrg, drying, point removol, aonformol cooting removol, defrcsting, preheoting,

glue soldedng dnd more.
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Reference Diagram

Reference: Panel

Screen Separator

1. Connectthe station's oowercord to an electricaloutlet.

7. Temperoture Disploy (Screen
Sepdrdtor)

2. Temperoturc Displdy (Hot Air
Rework Stotion)

3. Temperoturc Displdy (Soldering
Stotion)

4. Buzzer lndicotor
5. simulf,ted airvolume lodicdtor
6. Operotion Durotion Counter

(screen sepdrctor)
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7. Aluminum Hedting Pldte
2, Power Switch (Scrcen Separator)
3. Temperdturc Adjustment Knob

(S een Sepdrctor)
4. Air Volume Adjustment Knob
S- Power Switch (Hot Air Rework

Stdtion)
6. Tempercture Adjustment Knob

(Hotah Rewo* stotion)
7. Te m pero tu re Adjustme nt Knob

(soldeing stotion)
8. Powet Switch (Soldering Stdtion)
9. Hot Air Gun's Receptdcle (or Hot

Air Gun's Cord)
70. Receptocle (soldeing lron)
11, Suction A<tivotion Switch
12. USB Port
73, Powet Switch
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OPERATIONS



2. Place the silicone gel pad onto the aLuminum heating plate, and align the gel pad's holes with
the holes on the aluminum heating plate.

3. Turn ON the powerswitch, and turn the screen separatoas temperature adjustment knob to set
the temperature at around 80'C/175'F. Then, the aluminum heating plate will begin heating.
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- operation lndicator

CAUTION: We recommend NOf settitg the temperuture vdlue ove y high to prevent domdging the scre-
en due to overheoting.fhe operdtion indicotor (tl'€ dot locoted dt the bottom-rtght comer of the s<rcen)
turns ON when heating, blinks at a consistent freqtency when the tempercture is stobilized, tuftts OFF

when cooling.

4- once the temperature have stabilized, place the screen

onto the silicone gel pad and coverthe holes on the gel
pad with the screen. Then, turn ON the suction activation
switch. and the screen willbe secured.

5. Use the separating rods to separate: putlthe rods left and
right, and apply appropriate amount pulling motion towar
ds the direction ofthe separation. Complete the screen se-

paration procedure in two repetitions.
6. Once the operation is complete, turn OFF the suction activ-

ation switch, turn OFF the powerswitch. Disconnect the
power plug from the electrical socket, and clean the alum-
inum heating plate once the station had cooled completely.

UUTION: fhe screen seporotor is not suitoble for use in envircnments with excesive sources of dir tur-
bulence. Exaessive dmount of extenol ditTlow interterence wiu leod to insuflicient temperature for the
oluminum heoting plote, negotively impocting the wo* results.

Hot Air Rework Station

1. Set the station app.opriatety.lnstallthe hot air gun holder onto the teft side ofthe station, and
place the hot air gun in its holder.

2. Turn ON the powe. swjtch, then turn ON the hot air rework station's power switch, and the hot
air rework station will begin heating. Turn the hot air rework station's temperature adjustment
knob to setectthe desired temperature, and turn the airvolume adjustment knob to set the
desired output air voLume. Begin operation once the hot airtemperature have stabilized, and
the hot air rework station's operation indicator light (the dot tocated at the bottom-right ofthe
hot airtemperature display) willturn ON. The operation indicator turns ON when heating up,
blinks rapidly when the temperature stabilizes, and turns OFF when the station is cooling. Once
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the temperature is stabilized, the hot airoperation indicatorcan be seen blinking rapidly. At
this point the precision plD program is tracking the actual hot airternp"ru,ur" 

"'nJrun,ngtemperature compensations every millisecond. The hot airgun is nowin the high frecision th-
ermostatic state.

:! f! !-! tndkdtor for Nogrcm ttucking Emp. ot high

-f Lf Lf.+i sp.rr.d dnd mdking temp. ror,-p"n-tir-, '

oncethe operation is comprete, turn oFFthe hot air rework station,s powerswitch. The hot airrework station! heating powerwillbe automatically cut-off, and the operation indicatorwill
tum of{. The hot airgun will only output airwithouiheating, and the f,ot J!un;ii""ting 

"r*ment will begin cooling. Once the temperature is cooled to below lOo.C ( 2;.F ) , the hot air
temperature dkplay turns oFF and stop outputting air. rfthe station is not in useforan extend
ed period, turn OFFthe station,s powerswitch.

Soldering Station

1. Connect the soldering iron to the station, and place the iron into its holder.2 Turn ON the station's master power switch tocated at the rearofthe station, and then turn ot,r
the soldering station,s powerswitch.Ihe soldering station,s heating 

"i"r"nt,iff 
O"gin l,"utin_

g, and its operation jndicator light will turn Ot:. the operation indicator light will stay constan-
tly ON when the soldering iron is heating up, blink rapidlywhen the t"rn pu"rutr r" ,tu oiti."., und
be turned OFFwhen the soldering ironjs cooling. Begin youroperation onle the sotaering stafion's indicator is blinking rapidly to indicate the temterature,s stabiljzation.

1 n n rndicotor tor ptrogrcm trcckinq teml. dt hidh
_f Ll Ll.- speed dnd moking temp. co-iensotion. "

CAUTION: Upn the firct use of the soldertng iron tip, set the temperoturc to 250"C/482.F. When the ironis just hot enough to mert the sordeL c<dt the tip with o royer of sotder (the use oi'iin- core sot*r is rec-ommended), then set the tempetuturc to your desircd vdfue.

3 when the operation is complete, use a wet sponge or metal wool ball to clean the sordering ir_
on tip Tin the tip with a new rayer ofsolder, then put the sordering iron back to its horderand
turn OFF the power switch. lfthe station is not in use for an extenJed period, turn OFF the sta_
tion's power switch and DISCON NECT the Dower cord_
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When the stdtion's sleep mode is tumed ON, the system will outomoticov detect the stotion's
operdtion stqtus. ff the stqtion is not in use ond no motion is detected for opproximotely 10 mi_
nutes, the soldering iron will enter the sleep mode. This efrectively prevents the soldering iron
tip from oxidizotion, prolongs the solde ng iron tip's lifespdn, ond protects the environment.

Steep Mode

1. Press and hold the suction activation switch for approxlma-
tely B seconds, and the display wilLshow value "SLEP 10', to
indicate thatthe sleep mode function is turned ON, with a
countdown timer duration ofapproximately l0 minutes.

2. Press the soldering station's power switch to turn ON or turn
OFF the sleep mode function.

3. Once done setting, press the suction activation switch 3 ti
mes to exitthe setting menu.

To start upthe soldering iron from sleep mode:
a. Shake the soldering iron handle a few times or
b. Turn OFF, then, turn ON the soldering station,s power

swtrcn,

Buzzer Prompt
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1. Press and hold the suction activation switch for approximately B seconds, and the displav wifi
show value "SLEP 10 .

2. Press and hold the suction activation switch for approximately 8 seconds, and the disptay will
show value ''SLEP 10".Press the suction activation switch, and the display willshow value,,
bELL ON" to indicate thatthe buzzer is turned ON.

3. Press the soldering station's powerswitch to turn ON orturn OFF the buzzer prompt function.
4. Once done setting, press the suction activation button two times to exit the settins menu.
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Fahrenheit\Celsius conversion seft ings

This function dllows the stdfion to addpt to user preferences in difrerent rcgions.

1. Press and hold the suction activation switch for approximately 8 seconds, and the display will
showvalue "SLEP 10".

2. Press the suction adivation switch 2 times, and the disptay will show value .,tsc 
F,' to indicate

that the station is currently displaying temperature values in the Fahrenheit unit.
3. Press the soldering station's power switch to select either the Fahrenheit or the CeLsius disDlar

mode.
4. Once done setting, press the suction activation switch to exit the settine menu.
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DigitaI Temperature Calibration

Temperoture discrepdncies moy occur due to the chdnge in the environment,s temperoture or due to the
teplaaement of the heating element ond other components. you cdn aoffect the discrepdncies with this fu-
nction- The temperdtufe colibrdtion function con help imprcve wo* efficien y ond prclong the tifespan of

1. Once the temperature ofthe screen separator (or hot air rework station, orsoldering station)
stabilizes, press and hold the screen separator,s (or hot air rework station,s, orsoldering
station's) power button for approximately 8 seconds. The disp{ay will show value ',CAL" or,,CA

2. Adjust the screen separator {or hot air rework station, orsoldering station)temperature adjust
ment knob to enterthe measured temperature value.

3. Press the power button ofthe screen separator(or hot air rework station, or soldering station)
to confirm entry, the system will automatically caLibrate the temperature and exit the calibrati
on interface.
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V. MAINTENANCE & PRECAUTIONS

Screen Separatol

Do not knock the aluminum heating plate wlth any hard obiects.

Keep the aluminum heating plate clean, and DO NOT atlow foreign objects from falling lnto the
vacuum pump through the holes on the aluminum heating paneL. Otherwise, the foreign objec-

ts may impactthe work resuLt negatively.

J.

2.
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Hot Air Rework Station

1. Keep the air outlet clear and free of blockages at all times.

2. The installation of the hot air nozzles MUST be carried out ONLY when the steel pipe and nozzle

have cooled. Installthe nozzle correctLy, Do NoT installthe nozzle with brute force, pullthe
edge ofthe nozzte with tweezers, orover-tighten the screws.

3. Select the appropriate nozzle based on youroperation requirement (temperature mayvary
when you use nozzles in different diameters). When using nozzles smallerthan the standard

machine nozzles, you MUST use the maximum air volume with a relatively lower temperature
setting. Comptete this operation in the shortest possible duration to avoid damaging the hot

air gun.

4. Keep a minimum distance of 2mm between the object and the hot air gun's air outlet.
5. DO NOT allow the hot air to come in direct contact with facial parts, and beware ofthe danger

of burn inluries. Upon the first use, the hot airgun may emit white fumes, and the white fume

willdissioate in a short while.

NOTE:

The stdtion's hot dir gun and soldering ion hondles use highltength stdinless steel tubes. Ihe stotio,
goes through 4 times or morc testing, inspedion, ond colibration procedures lrerore rolling olf the dsse-

mbly line. The steel tube moy exhibit light bronze color ds d result of our qualiv control effotts, It is nor
mol to hove d slightly bronzed steel tube when using d brond-new stotion, rest ossurcd for rcguldr usa-

Sotdering Station

1. lf a layer of oxidization forms on the surface of the soldering iron tip, a misconception can be

created thatthe solderingtip cannot heat up properly to meltthe sotder and do the tinning.
However, the actual temperatures of both the heating element and soldering tip are high. In

such an instance, please do not increase the temperature value confusedly but use a metat

wool baLlto remove the oxidization following the steps below:
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A. l€t the .€mpefdfrtre to 30o'c (572"F).

B. Once the tempercture tms stdbilized, gently rub UE souering iron tip inide the metol wool boll
c. llthen the oxidizothn is pdrtidlly rcmoved, continue applying Qlder onto tt'F- tip whiL rufuing it until

the solder completely ddheres to saldedng hon tip. t the tip k too gvercly oxidizd beyond cleaning,

rcpldce tlre tip with o new one.

2. Do NOT use metalfiles to remove the oxidization on the soldering iron tip. lf the soldering iron

tip deforms or rusts, replace it with a new tip.
3. Do NoT apply excessive force on the soldering tip when soldering. Doing so will not only dam-

age the iron tip but also not improve the heat transfer.

4. When placing the soldering iron back in its holder to idLe after a high-temperature operation,
adjust the temperature to 250"C (482"F) or below foridting. Failureto do so, and leavingthe so-

ldering iron tip to idle on a high-temperature setting will cause the accelerdted agingofthe he-

ating element, and shorten the tifespan ofthe heating element and soldering iron tip.

5. After every operation, always clean the soLdering iron tip, then coat it with a layer ofsolder to
prevent its oxidization.

Troubleshooting

1. "S-E" - This is an indication that the station's sensor module is faulty. To resolve this issue, you

need to replace the heating element (the heating element and the sensor modules). Alternativ-

ely, the soldering iron could be disconnected from the station. (Please turn OFF the station, re-

connect the soldering iron, and reboot the station)
2. When replacingthe heating element, take note ofthe originalconnecting order and colors of

the wires which f.4UST NoT be connected incorrectly.

3- F-lor F-2 - This is an indication that the station has activated the hot air fail-safe measures. To

resotve this, checkthe hot air gun and the hot airgun's powercircuitry.

4. "SLP" - This is an indication that the soldering station is in sleep mode.

For reference: compatible parts

Tip style (spe(ifications and sizes)

902 SeriesTip Out Diam O 6.5mm

o
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O f Nozzle style (specifications ano slzes,, l

Nozzle sizes in correspondence to the lCsizes'
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sfat.neitThG@nts.vr.setu s thc rtllt to inprove & upgdd. products
produ.t s9edfi(.tions rnd d6i3n .re !bj..r b d.ng! wnhoui noti'e
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